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Jimmy Clifton - He Will Return!

                            tom:
                Bbm (forma dos acordes no tom de Em )
Capostraste na 6ª casa

            Em
Whoa whoa whoa oh
C
Whoa whoa whoa oh
Em
Whoa whoa whoa whoa
B2                  Em
Whoa whoa whoa whoa oh

G                              Em
This evil world is getting worse
Am                      B2      Em
They want our children and our eyes
G                             Em
Oh fathers wake up see the worst
Am                 B2        Em
And stop believing in them lies

G                           Em
This world is home to a scoffer
Am                     B2            Em
And he's the one who holds their hearts
G                            Em
The devil's making them an offer
Am                      B2         Em
And the antichrist will play the cards

   Am                 B2
Oh brace yourself my fellow brothers
               Em   Dadd9      C7M
And stand upon the word of God
B
Many have forgot

Em
He will return to call his bride
                  C
So be prepared in wearing white
            Em
Teach your children and your wives
                 B
Don't be asleep when he arrives

Em
Whoa whoa whoa oh
C
Whoa whoa whoa oh
Em
Whoa whoa whoa whoa
B                    Em
Whoa whoa whoa whoa oh

G                             Em
You send your children to a school
       Am    B                   Em
Where devils play inside their head

G                          Em
Oh fellow man you are a fool
Am            B                   Em
You might as well just wish'em dead

G                                 Em
The time is close the days are short
Am                 B         Em
So turn the pages be well read
G                            Em
Tie your family's slipping cord
Am             B
And read the truth to them instead

Em           Am  B2
Oh brace yourself my fellow brothers
Em                  Dadd9      C7M
And stand upon the word of God
B
Many have forgot

         Em
He will return to call his bride
        C
So be prepared in wearing white
            Dadd9
Teach your children and your wives
          B2
Don't be asleep when he arrives
          Em
Call out wolves and call out lies
         C
Call on brothers and pray at night
           Dadd9
Flee the lust and hide your eyes
               B2
Put your trust in Jesus Christ

Em           C7M
Holy men of God

Armour you've been shod
Dadd9
Draw your sword and fight
B2
Satan you will flight

Em
Stand with faith you wield
C
Protect with that shield
Dadd9
Quench his fiery darts
    B2                     Em
To save your family hearts

G                             Em
He will return so don't you wait
Am                B       Em
Might be tomorrow or today

Acordes


